
gCLDlEIfS TSUE FRIE5D.
ALWAYS READY.

I

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
Long marches, sore and sttfTjonts, bls-tere- d

and inflameu feel, all the-- e the sol-
dier musi endure, MOTHERS, REMEM-
BER THIS, when your sons art graping
their mutkets to meet danger, think what
relief a finale po of this ALL HEALING
& COOLING Salve will give to i tie one you
love when far sway from home and friends
It hardens and make tough the feet so that
they can endure great fatigue. It soothes
and relieves the inflamed end stiffened
joints, leaving them 6Upple, strong and vig-
orous, while for
SABRE CUTS AND GUNSHOT WOUNDS.

It elands unequalled, removing and pre-
venting every vestige of inflammation and
gently drawing the edges together, it quick-J- y

and completely heals the most frightful
wuuuus.
WIVES AND SISTERS OF OUR VOLUN

TEERS.
You cao not put into the knapsacks of

your husband and brother?, a more valua-
ble or more necessary gift than a euppjy of
this '

EXTRAORDINARY" MILITARY SALVE.
The lonely sentry walking hi rounds at

night, exposed to drenching raui9 and chill
night air, is often seized wiih most Violent
Pains Cough and suffocating hoarseness,
first symtoms of quick consumption bu if
supplied with Holloway's Pills and Oint-
ment, all danger is aver'ed, tew Fills ta-

ken night and morning, and the Ointment
briskly rubbed twice a day over, the throat
and cheat will remove the severest pain
and stop the most distressing or Dangerous
Cough. Therefore we say to the whole
Army.

SOLDIERS ATTENTION H
See to your own health, do uot trust to

the army supplies although most valaable.
These Fills and Ointment have bepn thor-
oughly tested, they are the only remedies
Ot-e- d in the European Camps and Barracks,

-- for over forty yeara Dr, Holloway has sop-plie- d

all the Armies in Europe, and during
the Crimean Campaign he established a
depot at Balaclava, fur the exclusive sale of
these great remedies, many a time hi spe
cial ;igeDt there has sold over a ton in weight
of the ointment in a single day. The"
terrible and fa'al enemies of the Soldier in
camp diarrhea: rYSEN fARY, SCUR
VY, SORES and SCROFULOUS ERUP
TIONS. all disappear like a charm belore
these PILLS & OINTMENT, and now while
the Cry rings throughout the ladd,

TO ARMS! TO ARMS! !

Do not let these brave men perish by dig
ease place in iheir hands ihee precious
remedies, that will enable them to resist the
dangerous esposuras.tne Fevers, the Chill-an- d

the wounds which they cannot avoid,
and wtat Is more cannot gt suc-

cor in the moment of need, whereas it our
brave men have only 10 put their hands
into their Knapsacks and find there a sure
remedy for all the casualnie of jhe battle
field. How many thou .and of live would
thus be saved who would, otherwise pe'is'i
before relief coold be obtained.

EE?CAUnON! None are genuine vn
less the words "Holloway, New York and
London," are dicernable as a watermark in
every Seat ot I tie book ot directions, around
each pot or box, the sa'ne may .be plainly
seen by holding (he leaf to the tight. A
handsome reward will be giv'on to any one

reade-in- g sucb iiiformotion as may lead to
the detection of any party dr partie coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the
a roe, know ing them to be spurious.

at the Manufactory of Prof Hol-

loway, SO Maiden Lane, New York and
bv all respectable Druggist and Dealers in
Medicine throughout ihe civilized world,in
pots, at 25c. 62c. and St eacn.

Gir Tliere is a considerable saving by
taking the larger sizes.

N. B Dirtcions for the 2uidar;ce of pa-

tients, in every disorder are affixed to each
bus. '

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

fJcKEIiVY, & CO.,
HAVE just received and opened ;heirstock

for sale, which .jompri- -

ees the LARGEST, Cheapest,and Lanoom-es- t

assortment oow offered in this TO'VN.
Having paid great attention to the selection
of their entire stock as to .

Price and Quality,
they Salter themselves that they can compete
with the cheapest, and all those wishing to
boy

-
cheap, cao save

. a . .
money
.

by
a

giving us a
call. We have ail kinds ol goods ana wares
to supply the wants of the people. A very
urge and complete assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Mertnoes. wool plaids, alpacas, bom-

bazines, de bases, Doplins parametla cloths,
mohair ius'res, muslin de laines, - Persian
cloths, Ginghams, allcoes, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouocings, bauds and trimmings, lces and
edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-

vet tibbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
ihread gloves, mohair mrls, &c.

AI.Ii KIIVDS OF Si. AWLS,
uroehe. Bay State. Waterville, black silk,
cashmere, embrodered, Also a very
large large assortment ol Cloths, caimers,
satinets, vesting", tweeds, jeans, coating vel-

vet, beaver cloths Sue

cf all kinds and sizes for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment of
HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&e. Very cheap
CARPETS, CARPET-BAG- S, FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-
kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, ticking, dra-

pers, towelings, drillings, &c, in abundance.
We invite our friends and the public gen-

erally to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere WTe have bought our -- joods at
the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man
kind. McKELVY, IEAL & CO

Bloomsbnrg, Nov. 21, 1850.

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,

f 2 VUMZ m the 1MM Mory ol tne Ex-chan- ge

Clock, (entrance above the
B )ok S:ore,) Diuomsburg, Colombia coun-
ty, P.

Eioomsbur Nov. 23, 1859-l- y.

OliSnLH Two Paient Lever (Thiritrcn
Jewel Vd'ctes, will be okt etieap

ay iit" in oood inn iliina. For
inquire at the Star Of- -

1:

Price with Hemmer and Feller,

035 00.
THIS MACHINE HAS POINTS OF SUPE

RIORITY PECULIARY ITS
OWN. .

Stitching, Hemming. 'and Ftl'ing with
a Singh Thread.

It forms a neat, ever, and elastic seam,
which is warranted not to rip in wear, even
if the seam is cut at frequent intervals, and
also under all circumstances "io survive the
wash-tu- b "

A Patented device of great utility lo
learners, prevents the possibility of the ma-

chine beifg run in the wrong direction, or
ihe "balance wheel wearing a lady's dress.

Another feature which deserves particu-
lar attention iES"THE WILCOX PATENT
NEEDLE CANNOT BE SET WRONG.

Two thousand Stitches, or two yards of
work, can be done in one minute without
dropping a stitch.

These Machiaes, so simple and accroate
in their construction, supersede the use of
the shuttle; and with one thread produce
all the practical results of the two thread
machines'; ar.d more, for the6e lell without
basting, and hem the finest musliu without
puckering.

Although at about half the price of the
other firM class machines, they will acrom
plish double the sewing in a given time

"It is emphatically the good, low priced
Family Sewing Machine thai the
hav long been waiting for." Boston Tran-
script.

"It is indeed a wonderful production, and
and for family nse especially, no other will
bear any comparison with it." Pailadel
phia Eveniug Journal."

A mechanical wonder.' Scientific Amer
ican. ' -

"Among the best and most serviceable
Sewing machines. Light ami elegantly
finished, and so simple in its construction
that it seems almost impossible for it to gel
out of repair." Pittsburg Chionicle.

"Has combined with its own peculiar
merits all the really valuable improvements
of the higher priced machines." PeiintyL
vanian.

"This machine, in the opinion, of the
comni'Mee, fills more nearly the require-
ments of a perfect family machine than any
on exhibition." Franklin Institute Exhibi-
tion Report ol 1S58.

"Taking into consideration irop!icity,
cheapness, durability, and doing all work,
the rommittee were unanimous in favor ol
the Wilcox &Gibbs as a single thre?d ma-

chine." Pennsylvania Slate Agricul;ural
Society's Report

"We most, in Justice, express our confi-

dence in the merits of the Wilcox Si Gibbs
Sewing Machine We consider thai a great
desideratum has been supplied by it, in
proving, beyond coubt, that two threads ate
not, as was supposed, necessary to a good
instrument.'' Christian Advocate and Jour-
nal, June 21, 160.

"We have one of thece machines in use,
ar.d think more highly of it than of any of

ihe number we have tried' Richmond
Whig.

The undersigned, Missionary to Constan-
tinople , has examined more than twenty
different kinds of Sewing Machines, and
alter some six weeks' experience with
Wilcox Si Gibbs' Patent, he has purchased
one of them as the best adapted to the
wants of hi family, and a- - 'he least iiable
to require repair. OLIVER CRANE.

Bomoi., Jul 3, 1860.
Trie nndet.i2ned,dnrin2 eighteen months

ha had in almost constant use, in bi fam-- y,

Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine, upon
which ha been made the cl-th- cf his
large family Irom muslin to pilot cloth
including the clothing required lor his sev-

eral boys ani " ca?e have the seams
failed, although in hard service. The ma-

chine now in use in his family ha required
no repair, and is in all respects, well ap-

pointed, efficieni and durable.
JACOB CHICKERINC, Boston.

tySend tor a Circnlar..3
JA3IE9 VII. X, Manufacturer.

No. 508 Broadway, New York,
Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel.

August 28, 1861 ly.

THE GREAT CAUSE OF

II U iTI A IV 91 IS KR Y.
Just Published, in a Sealed Enveloped.

Price 6 tent :
A LEC I'URS BY DR. CULVER-H- S

WELL, ON THE CAUSE AND
gT ;p.wV CURE, of Spermatorrf ffi i, Con-sum- t

lion. Mental and Physical Debiiity,
Nervousness. Epilepsy ; Impared Nutnns
of the Body: La-sito- Weakness o the
Limbs and the back; Indisposition and In

capacity for study and Labor Dullne-- a of
Apprehension; Less ot Memory; Averio i

to Society; Love of S'dnude; Timidity,
Self Distrust; Dizziness; Headache: Affec-

tions cf Ihe Es; Pimples on Ihe Face,
Involuntary Emissions, aisd sexual Inrutm-cit- y

; the consequences of Youthlul Indss-crelio-

&c, &c
0'fhis admirable Lectoreele-irl- y proves

that ihe above enumerated, often,. self at
fiicied, evils may be removed wiih.fus
medicine and without dangeroos sorgical
operations, anu should be. read by every
youth and every man in ihe land.

Sent under eal, to any tddre, in a plain
sealed envelope, on the receipt of six cents,
or two postage stamps, by addressing

DR CHAS. J. C KLINE,
127 Bowery, N.Y. Post Office box 4586.
January 29, 1862-l- y.

3IARGIAGE.-I- TS LOVE AM)
hates, sorrows and auger-- , iiiipec ami

tears, regiets snd joys; MANHOOD, how
lost, how restored; the nature, treatment
and radical cure of spermatorrhoea or sem-
inal weakness ; in vr luntary emissions, ex-n-

debility and impediments to marriage
generally ; nervousness, consumption, fit- -,

mental and physical incapacity, resulting
from SELF-ABUS- are fully explain-- d
in the MARRIAGE GUIDE, by VVM.
YOUNG, M. D. This most extraordinary
book be in the hands of every young
person contemplating marriage, and every
man or woman who desires to limit the
number of their offspring lo their circum-
stances. Every pain, disease and ache in
cidental to youth, maturity and old age, is
folly explained; every particle of knowl-
edge that should be known is here given.
It is full of engravings. In fact, it disclo
ses secrets ihai every one should know ;
still it is a book that must bea locked up,
and cot lie about the house, 'it will be
--ent to any one on receipt of twenty five
cents in snecie or oos age stamps. Ad
dress Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 416 SPUUCE
Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia.

AFFLICTED & UNFORTUNATE
no matter what may be your disease, be
fore yon place yourself undei the care o
any of the notorious Q u a iks native or for
eigu who advertise in this or any other
paper. Sf a topy of Dr. Youi.'s book
and read it carefully. It will be the mau
of saving you many a dollar, yoar health,
and po-ib- lv your life.

DR YOUNG can be consulted on any
of 'be diseases described it. his publication
at hi office No. 416 SPRUCE Street, aboe
Fourth, Philadelphia.

Ofiic-- hoiirs from 9 to 3, daily.
Eebruary 26, JS62 y,

n

arsat)anna,

TO Till. PEOPLE
OF THE UNITED STATES I

IN the month of December, 1858, the
for the first . lime offered for sale

to the public Dr. J. BOVEE DODS' IMPE-
RIAL WINE BITTERS, and in this short
period they have given such, universal

to the many thousands of persons
who have tried them that it is now an es-
tablished article. The amonnt of bodily
and mental miserj arifiug simyly from a
neglect of small complaints is surprising,
and it is therefore ot the utmoet importance
itir a strict attention to the least and most
batfling bodily ailment should be had; for
diseases ot the body roust invariably affect
the mind. The subscribers now only akka
trial of.

DR. J. BOVEE DODS'

Imperial Wine Miters ! !!
fron all who have not used them. Wechal-leng- e

the world 'to produce their equal.
These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stom-

ach. General Debility, and for Purifying
and Enriching the Blood, are absolutely d

by any other remedy on earth.
To be assured of this, it is only necessary
to make, ihe trial. The .Wine itself is of
a very superior quality, being aboot one-th'r- d

Mronger than other wineg; warming
and inv igo'aiihg the whole system from the
head to the feet. As these Bitters are tonic
and alternative in their character, so they
Mrengthen and invigorate the whole sys-

tem and give a fine tone and healthy anion
to all its part.b equalizing the circulation
removing ohtruc ions, and producing a
general warmth. Thy are also excellent
for Di-ea-- es and Weakness peculiar to FE-
MALES, where a Tonic is required to
nlrenglkeh and brace the system. No Lady,
who is subject io lassitude and fainine,
should be without them as they are revivi-
fy ing in their action.

THESE B17TSR
Iflllnot only Cure, but Prevent Ditfase
and in this respect are doubly valuable to
the person who may ne ttiem. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Dis-

eases ot the Nervous System, Paralysi.
Piles, and for nil case requiring a Tonic
Dr. Dods' Celfbr ltd Wine CiUers

For Sore Throat, so common among the
Clergy, they are truly valuable.

For the aged and li.firm. and for persons
of a weak constitution, for Ministers of
the Gospel, Lawyers, and all public speak-
ers for Book Keeper, Tailors, Seamstress-
es Students. Arlis's and all persons lead-
ing a sedentary lite, they will prove truly
beneficial.

As a Beverage, they are wholesome, in-

nocent, and delicious to the tate. They
produce all the exhilarating effects of Bran
dy or Wine, without intoxicating; and art
a valuable remedy for persons addicted W

the use of excessive strong drink, and wh
wi-- h io refrain from it. They are pure ant
entirely free ftorn Ihe poions contained it

in the adulterated Wines and Liquors with
which ihe country is Hooded.

These Bitters uot only CURE, but PBK
VENT Disease, and should b? oed by all

ho live in a country where the water I

bad, or where Chills and Fevers are prev
alent. Being entirely innocent and harrr.-les- s,

they may be given freely to Childrei
and Infants with impunity.

Physicians, Clergymen, and temperance
advocates, as an act of humanity, shnuu
assist in spreading these valuable BIT-

TERS over the land! and thereby essemai
ly aid i.i banishing Drunkenness and Dis
ease.
In all Affections of Ihe head, sick Headache

or Nervous Headache, Dr. Dods' Imperial
Wine Bitters will be found to be moil
Salutary 'and Efficacious.

T he many certificates which have been
tendered us, and the letters which we a e
daily receiving, are conclusive proof th it
among ihe women those Bitters havogir
en a satisfaction which no others have ever
done before No woman in the land shou d

be without there, and those who ouce u e
them will not fail to keep a supply.

DR. J BOVEE DODS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared by an eminent ar.d skill! il
physician who has osed them succeful n

his practice for the lat twenty fie yeais.
The proprietor, before purcha.-ir.- g the e

right to manufacture and sell Dr. J

Bovee Dods' Celebrated Imperial Wine
Biiters. had them le-t- ed by two ;istinguiti-e- d

medical practioneers, pronounced them
a valuable remedy for disease.

Ahhough ihe medical men of the country
a a general thing disapprove ol Pa iw

Medicine-- , yel we do not believe that a le--p- e

taHe Phyician can he io.ind in lie
United Slate, acquainted With their medi-- l

al properties who will I'Ol highly aptroire
DR. J. BOVEE DODS' IMPERIAL WINE
l;MTKR.

In ail newly settled place, where thi re
IS alva a large quantity of decay ing 1 n- -

ber frcm which a poi-ono- us miama l- -

rea'ed, thoe bitter should be used evury
mornii g before brekfai.

DR I OKE DODS'
IMPERIAL HLE BITTERS

Are composed of a pure and u.nluli-r- a ed
Wme, combined with Barberry , Solnmou'-Sea- l.

Conlrey, Wild Cherry Tree Brk,
Spikenard, Chamomile Flowers, and Gfn-lia- u.

They are manufactured by Dr. Dl-himse- lf

. w ho is an experienced and suc-
cessful Physician, and fitnce -- honld urn tij
cla ed among the quack no-tru- which
flooil the country, and again! wliich tti j

Medical Profession are so ju-il- y prejudircd.
These truly valuahle Bitters havebjcti

so thoroughly tested by ail clases of ine
community tor almost every variety of di.
ease incident io Ihe liumar system, : hat
they are now deemed indispen-abl- e as ,i

TONIC MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

Imclia!e One Boltlc !

It Co.-t-s Out Lit le ! Purity the Blood ! (rive
Tone lo Ihe Stomach ! Renovate lb

System ! and Prolong Life !

PRIC $i PER BOTTLE 6 BOTTLES So;
Prepared and -- old By

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,
SOLE PROPKIETORS.

78 William Street, New York.
CITFor sale by Druggists and grocer

generally ihroughou ihe country.
August 28, 1861- - ly. -

NEW BUSINESS FIRM :

THE undersigned respectfully in brm
friends and the public generilly,

thai they have entered into hip.
under the name, style an firm ot MILLER
& EYER in the

mercantile Business
in the "Old Arcade," in Bloomsburg, Co-

lumbia county, where they intend canying
on the business of GENERAL MEUC.H AN-DIZiN- G,

in all its diversified branchei and
departments, and to which ihey invite an
extension of the public patronage.

S. H. MILL Ell.
FRED K EYR,

Bloomsburg, May 15, 1861 tf.

E. II. LITTLE.

Z1LOOJ1SI5UKG, Pa.;
OfSce in Court Alley ; formerly occopild.by

Charles K. buckalew. .3

Duceniber28, 1859.-t- f. it
i

Wholesale and Uctail.
THE subscriber would ' announce to the

of Bloomsburg and vicinity,
that he is selling LIQUORS in large and'
i mall quantities, and at different prices, at
lis new omre, on iviain street,

nnrth Bid. ltn ilnnn snmh nf
iron street, Bloomsburg. His v WWnock of Foreign and Domestiu Ln,

:onsisis of Cognac and Rochelle. Blackber-
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large assortment of

sr Ztia S3 lis. cs

Old Rye, gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and ariy quai.nty of
common. Ee also has

PURE HOLLAND GIN.
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry an.! Cam-pagn- e

Wines; and lai but not least, a
quantity ot good double extrv BROWN
SIOUT; all of which he will ell ai ihe
lowest cash prices. The public are

solicited to give hi liquor a trial.
D. W. ROBBINS, Ag't.

Bloomsburg, May 1, 1861.

l.nck'a and Bloomsburg Hailroad.

ON AND AFTER NOV 25, 1861, PAS-
SENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOL-
LOWS

MOVING SOUTH.
Freight &

Pastenger. Passenger.
Leave Scranton, 5 25 A. M. 10.30 A M.

' Kingston, 6 30 Arrive 12,15 P. M.
11 Ruperi, 8,40

Danville, 9,15
Arrive at North'd 10,00

MOVING NORTH.
Leave North'd. 4.30 P. M.

l
. Danville, 5.10

it Rupert, 5.45
Kingston, 8 00 Leave I 45 P. M.

Arrive at Scranton, 9 00 P. Al. 3 40
A Pa!ellel Trai it ait-- leaven Kingston

at 8.30 A. M. for Scranton, to connect with
train fur New York. Returning leave
Scranton on arrival of Train from New
York. at 4.15 P. M.

The Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Rail-
road conneils with the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railio?d at Scranton,
for New York end intermedials points ead.

At Ruperi it connects with the Catuwissa
Railroad lor points both eat and west.

At NorthumberlaiHrit connect with the
Philadelphia and Erie R. R. and Northern
Central R. 11. lor roint west and south.

JOHN P ILM.EY, Sup't.
J. C. Wgllp, Ve.i l licket Ag't.
Nntrctnlwr 27. I S6 1 .

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The Advertiser, having been res'ored to
health in a very few weeks by a very sim-

ple ren.et'y alter having suffered several
years with a severe lung affection, and ihai
dread disease, Consumption is anxious lo
make known to his lellow-sutfere- rs the
means of cure. N

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prei-criplio- n used, (free ot charge,)
with the directions for preparing and uning
the same, which ihey will find a sure cure
for Com-ntnption- , A-th- Bronchitis, &c.
The omy object of the advertiser in send-
ing the Prescription I io benefit the affl.c-led- ,

and spread information which fie con-
ceives tobe invaluable, and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as ii will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parlies wishing the prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD WILSON,
Williambur?, Kings co., N. Y.

October 30, 1861, 3m.

wyo'jii ; II O U E ,
OANII I, I IVcO.K, I'K.ilMtlliTOIt,
WYOMING. LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN.
ffllHE Proprietor respect'ully informs lii
M. friemls and the public "enerally that he

has laken chargi? of the Wyoming House, in
the village of Wyoming, near the Railroad
Depot of that place, and has fitted it out so.
as to entertain both transient and perma-
nent visitors in a suiiatde and comfortable
manner. His rooms are spacious and airy,
and not only calculated io add lo he conve-
nience and comfort ol the traveling roinmu-- t

My, bii' aUo to ihe who would seek a
peaant ummer resort with families.

HIS TABLE wilt t e u; plied with the be- -t

tie market can atlord ; and hi- - !'AR will be
fnrnished with the pure liquor-th- at can
be obtaii.ed. The proprietor will give his
exclusive attention to ihe comfort and con
veti'ence ol hi tue-t- a. and is determined
to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank a
mong the fir! hotels in t tie Sine.

The Proprietor hopes thai from his expe-
rience in ihe huiue--8- , and by unremitting
aPentio-- i on his part, combined with a judi-

cious selection ol the most careful and oblig-

ing servants, lie may be entitled to the fa-

vorable consideration of thp public, and re
ceive a liberal share of their patronage.

PF" Please give him a call, and judge for

onrnelve" April 1859.

EZOHA1TG--
VM BK00NS Proiiricior.

ni.MiM:iiic;, P4
fPHIS rragnificent Hotel, siluale the

cen'ral iiortion ol the town, an;' t

ihe Coup House, h i been ihorougiilv
repaired and refumi-he- d. and the Proprietor
i now prepared to accommodate traveler,
eaiii.--l r- -, drovers and boarder. in ihe most

plea-a- nt and agreeable manner lli table
will be supplied with the oest ihe market
affnrd, and hi Bur with the choicest liquors
Attentise ostler wiil always be on hand,
and his stabling is the most extensive in
thi section ol country Omnibuses will
always be in readiness to convey passen-
gers to and from the Railroad De,ot.

WM. B. KOONS.
Bloomsburg, July 4. 1R60.

DAVID L0HENBERG,
C LO T II I X G S T ORE,

Oi Main -- treet, two doorsabove the 'Amer
ican Hotel.'

NEW HATS AND CAPS !

A J. K. fiiirton's flat Store.
THE undersigned respectfully informs 'he

the citizens of Bloomsburg, and ihe public
in general, lhat he has ut received from
Philadelphia a lot ol NEW HATS & CAPS,
for Spring and Summer, of the very lateet
style and fashions, all of which he i pre-
pared lo sell cheaper than can be had else-

where, with ihe exception of the mauulac
turers. He da all kinds, styles, sorts and
sizes, of hats and caps, probably ihe most
varied assortment ever brought to town.
Also STRAW GOODS, including the mod
eru si jles and fashions.

CyStore on Main Street, a few doors
west ol the American Honse.

JOHN K GIRTON.
Bloomsburg. Apiil 16, 1862.

$25: E3IPLOT3IEXT ! $75
AGENTS WANTED!

We will pay from $25 to $75 per month,
and all expenses, to active Agents, or give
a commission. Particulars sent free. Ad-

dress Eric Scwikq Machinb Company, R
JAMES, General Ageni, Milan, Ohio.

Blooweburg, Aug. 21, 1861.

RAYMOND'S FAMILY .

SEW.IN G MACHIN E I

PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858.

ritH'K $10 b.i lt. T

MESSRS. ZUPPINGER & ROBBINS, of
having purchased the ex-

clusive right of the above valuable rnpro
ved Cheat Patent Sewing Machine, lor
the County of Columbia, will be happy to
supply their friends with the article for the
accommodalionof themr-elve- s and lamilie.
The following are some of the superior
advan'ages tbis implement possesses, viz:

1. It sews from 400 to 600 tight stitche
per minute.

2. Double thread Machines are from the
more complicated character of iheir mech-
anism invariably munaged and d readed
with more or leis difficulty ; not so with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage ii in two
hours, and it is threaded easier lhaa a com
rnon needle.

3. One of the most valuable features ol
thi. Machine,, is the smallness and tti--

compactness of its mechanism.
4. P can be attached lo a board table or

stand, hi operating order, aud removed in
less than hall a minute.

5. It greatly economizes Ihe thread, and
yet produces a seam, sufficiently' sirong for
any work for which ii i intended, a qual
ification not knowu lo all kinds of Sewing
Machines.

6. No human hand is capable of produ-
cing a seam so regular and systematic.
The iiini issosiro'ig if well done, thai the
strongest material will tear before the
seam will give way.

7. Among ihe array of Patent Sewing
Machines, iltere are none so cheap and
durable as Raymond's Pater. t, but no Ma-chits- e

is adapted to all kinds ol work a
expe'ience has proven. There are pe'ha;
none -- r realy uelnl, doing such a variety
ol wore tor the immediate u-- e of the Ia n
il circle ami at such a moderate plice

PATENT.
8. The operator can shape hi seam jnt

ss he ple,ises, waves, leave and fluwers,
e:e.,"can f e represen'.eil or imitated.

9. It is particularly adapter to all kind.
of siitchit'g such as gentlemen's shirt,
bosoms. tittan.ls, coiUr, etc., and a:
kinds of iadie.' sewing, including silk.
lawns, delaines, calicoes, duster, etc. ex-

celling lor meu'sheavy wear, this Machine
is rather ton light of construction.

10. Bui we all admit, thai the advantage
lo health, and principally to the vision or
eyesight, irumced by the u-- e of Sewing
Machines, surpasses iu finitely all other ad
vaniage.

21. This Machine fastens the seam al-

ways iiself, but if the operator wishes u
unfastened or open, there is a way lor it

loo, thus you can have it fastened or not,
as you please, which is, some'ime-- , espe-
cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is left unfastened,
you can draw it out in throe second and
rave the thread.

For sale by ihe undersigned, al their re-

spective residences, in Bloomsburg, who
will put the Machine in operation and give
all necessary instruction.

HENRY Z' PPINGER.
DANIEL W. ROBBINS

Bloomsburg, July II, 1860.
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LIFE TILLS & I'UOEMX BITTEItS.
IjlHESE MEDICINES have now been be- -

f.re the public lor a period of Thir.y
Years, and during thai time have rnai ntained
a high chaiacler in almost every part of t tie
Globe, for Iheir extraordinary and irnme
diate power of restoring perfect healin io
persons su fTering under nearly every kind
nf disease to which the human frame is
liable.

The following are among the digressing
variety of human disease io which the
VI .I-TAIIC- t. LIFE! 31Lt)lt 1M1S

Aie wed knorn to be iifallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing

the nrst anil second siomaches, ami crea-
ting a flow of pure, healthy bile, instead of
th stale and acrid kind: Flat ulne", Ik
ol AppetiieHeartbtirn, Headache, Reies.-nes- ,

II Anxiety, Languor, and
Me ljncholy, which are ihe general yrnt)-to-

of Dtspepsia, will vanish, as a nat- -

tural onst)iince of its core.
COS I 1VENESS. by cleansing ihe whole ;

length of the intestines wiih a so'ven; pro-- j

ce-- s, and nhoui v ioleiic; all violent ;tj r- -

ge leave ths bowels costive within two j

days. !

FEVERS of all kinds, by restoring the i

blood t a regular circulation, through the
pmce-- s ol respiration in such cases, and ;

tne thorough soliritxi of ail intestinal ob- - j

stroctior in others j

Tlie Lite Me.'icme havn been known lo i

cure RHEUMATISM ;ermanertty it. three j

weeks, and GOUT m hall that time, by !

removing local ii fl rn at:tn Irom the nius
cleii Htnl ligamer-i- s of the joints. j

DROPSIES of all kinds, by freeing and
-- treiigthing ;he kidney and bladder; they j

operate most delightfully on these impor
tar.t organ-- , at d hence have ever been
lotiiid a certain remedy for Ihe worst ca-.e- s I

of GRAVEL.
AI-- o WORMS, by from the!

j lurnniji of the bowel the slimy ma! ier to
whi li these crt-atur- atfhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETER TEA
SORES, bv the perfect puiuv wnich teseh
LIFE MEDICINES give to iSe blood, and

j al! the hi) inori.
SCORKI'TIC ERUPTIONS and BAD

j COMPLEXIONS, bv I heir alterative effect
j upoi 'he fi'iids thai leed ihe skin, aud tne
j rnotbid s'ate of which occasions all erup-- ;

n e complaints, sallow, cloudy and other
complexion.

The use ol ihese Pill- - for a very short
tune wiil effect an entire cure of SALT
RHEUM, and a striking improvement in
the c harness of the skin Common Cold
and Influenza will always be cured by one
dose, or by t wo ir. the worst ca-e- s.

PILES The original proprietor oi these
Medicines, was cured of Piles, 35 years
standing by the use of the Life Medicines
alone.

FEVER AND AGUE. For tbis scourge
of thrt Western country these Medicine
will be found a safe, speedy and renai"
remedy. Other medicines leave the sys
tern subject io a return ol the di-as- e a
cure bv ittese Medicines is permanent
TRY THEM, he Satisfied and b- - Cured.

BILIOUS FEVERS aND LIVER COM
PLAINTS General Debi'ity, Loss of ap-petit- e,

and Diseases of Female the Med-
icines have been used with ine most ben-
eficial results in cases of thi descripiton-King- s

Evil, and Scrofula, in its worst forms
y ields to the mild yet powerful action ol
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweat
Nervous debility, Nervous Complaints ol
all kind-- . Palpitation of Ihe Heart, Pain- -

lers' Colic, are speedily cured.
MERCURIAL DISEASES.-Perso- ns whoe

constitution have become impaired by the
injndicious use of Mercury, will find the.
Medicines a perfect cure, as they never
fail to eradicate Irom ihe system, all the
efftctsof Me cury, infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparations of Sarsapa
rilla. Prepared and sold by

W. B. MOFFAT,
335 Brodwav, New York.

FOR SALE B if ALL DRUGGISTS.
April 17, 186l-l- y.

Wo
Attorney at Law,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office en Maia Street, Exchange Block.

CABINET WAKE ROOMS

S- - c.
I ESPECTFULLV invites ihe attention of

"the Public to liis extensive assonmeni
of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he
will warrant made of good materials and in
a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort
mem ot

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE,
which is equal in sly le ,nl finish lo that ol
Philadehthia or New York cities, and al as
'ow t'irict.s. He has Sofa of different style
and i rices, from S25 lo $60. Divans Lonn-y- e,

Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and eay chair, Piano stools, h rut
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parloi bureaus, sofa, card, centre arid
pier tab'es, detashn, cheffeniers; whatnots
and rotrx.de and all kinds of
work. His stock of buieaus, enclosed and
oomrnon washslands, dress-table- , corner
cupboard sola1,

DINING AND UREAKFAST TABLES,
beds'eads, cane seat and common chair is
ihe largest in this section ol I tie couniy. fe
w ill also keep a good assortment ol looking-glas- e

with laney gilt and common frames
He will also furnish spring mat'rasses fifed
to any sized bedstead, which are superior
lor (lui ability and comfort lo any bed in
n-- e. liloomsbnrxr, January 13, 1858.

D E IT TIS T?,
ii. isoiti:r,s v i: G E J O I 1 E T 1ST.
I ESP EC FULLY offers "-''

professional services to the
ladiesand gentlemen ol Bloom

hurg and vicinity. He is prepared io attend
all th v.nrious operation in Deu:itry,

tin' is provided with ihe latest improvep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will he ed

on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural.

A sr.perior article of ToTh Powders, al-

ways on baud. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

Office, 3.1 building above S A. WiN o's
Crrige Manufactory Mai.i St , wet -- i.fe.

Biooiusbiirg Jatuiiry 13, 185H

FORKS HOTEL.
ELOOMSBL'RG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBERT II AGENBUCH, wv,itlor,
iAKES in aniiouucir:g todie pub- -

lie that he ha rented and thoroughly
refilled the Forks Hotel formerly occupied
uy James Freeze, in Bloomsburg, and is
ireared to accomodate Iravellei, teamsters,
drover and boarders. His table will be sup-
plied with the re.--l products ihe markets af-to-nl,

and hi Bar wiil be constantly furnish
ed wi;h the choice! liquors.

At eutive ostler will always be n
and lie !rnsi his long experience

in catering to .he wants of the public, and
hi obliging attention to customer wil se-

cure hirn a liberal share of patronage.
Bloomsburg, April 21, 1838.

Flour ami Feed lifliverril !

CHEAPER THAN THE CUE A PES I" !

M'HE undersigneil ha made arrutge
ments that will enable him lo deliver

Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
cenl. Cheaper than any body else in low n.
Hi price are as fnlhir:

Flour 57 25 ; Corn and Ols Chop S i 55;
Corn am! Kye Chop SI 65; Bran SI 10;

I respecilully solid a shj-r-o- f the public
patro. age. MOSES CO F KM AN

Bloom-bur- g. June 14, IHCO.

SOMEIHI(; FOR THE IT 1 E ! !

A NECESSITY IX EVERY HOUSEHOLD
josarv & ci-;sn:- v s

AMERICAN CI A! KM GJ Ui:
Tlie Mi oiigt sl film In dm Won Id
For t'enicnltng Wood l.eat e r, Class, Ivory,

China Marble. Porcelain, Alabaster,
Bone. Coral. tc, &c, &c.

The cnly amde ol ihe kind ever produced
which wdl withstand Water.

EX I R ACTS:
'Evfry t.oneUeper should have a sup-

ply ol John- - Ctfy, American Cerneni
(Jiue.'' Xtic Yotlc Timet.

Il i convenient i have in the house"yew Yotk Kxpiess.
'It is always re dv this cent mend 't

io everybody." N. Y. bvU pendent.
'We have tried ii, ami tind it a useful

iu onr hou-- e as water." Wilke Spirit o)
ihe Timet

lrlc23 CP" l per Itutflp.
y Li Jt ed net ion- - t Whole-al- e

Dealer. I I- - Hyi aII.rForsale ty all Druggists and S'ore-keeper- s

generally thrniiuhont the country.
J'JJINS & CROSLEY,

Sole Manufacturer.
78 William S reel, Corner of Libetiy St..
NEW YORK.

Jcly 10. 1661 ly.

FALTj A: W I AT Sill GOODS.
PETE Ii E N T

I I AS Just received fiota Pr.iladl. iiia,
and - now opening a the ld i.irui

latalv occupied by Manz itnd Ent a spleri-di- d

a.ortriieni of merchandize, which wiil
be sold cheap for

cash oi: coiNTitr rnoDiTE.
Hi- - sotisi-'.- s ol Ia hei' Dre-- s Goods,
i lioice-- i sty le and la'est tahions.

DRY (;OODS GROCERIES,
HARD-WARE- , QE E N S-- ARE.

CED R WARE. HOLLOW-- ABE.
IRON, NAIL AM) SPIKES

- BOO IS AND SHOES,
II A I S AND CAPS,

READY MADE CLOTHING, &C. &C.
In short everything usually kept in a

country store
The pa!ronai.e of old friend", and ihe

public, generally, is respectfully solicited.
The highest market price pa I lor
produce. PETER ENT.

Light Sireet, Dec 18, 1861

if4v Arrival ol'
SPRING AND SOMEP. GOODS,

David Louenlici- -
iNVM ES at eniion to his siock ol cheap

and lashionable clothing al his store or
Mam Sireet, two doors above !he 'Amer-
ican House,' where he has a full assort-
ment ol men and boy's wearing apparel,
including ihe mo-- t fashionable

i n i: s .s a o o ei s ,
Box, Sack, Frock, Gum, and Oil Cloih Cn;.t.
of all sorts and size. Pants ol all color
shawl, stripes and figure vests, shirt, era-Vat- s,

stock, collars, handkerchief, gloves,
suspender- - and fancy article

N B He will also make to order any ar
tide ot clo hing at very short notice and in
the best of manner All his cloih:ng

to wear, and most of it is ol home
manufacture.

TAVID LOWENBERtJ.
Bloomsburg, March 12, 1862.

OHOTOGRAPHY IN ALL ITS
exccoied in he hes' -- !, e known in Ihe

art at C G CHASES GALLERY, 532
Arch Sireet. East of SiU't. Philadelphia.

FSLife Size in Oil and Pa-ti- l,

RStereoscopic Ponrails,
PFAmbrot pes, Dagnerreotyies, &o.
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c.
novl4

'OAKLIA'G'N

AM)

Are pure vege'at le exirai l.. TVey cure
lt biliou- - disorders ol th- - hurr.a-- i system.

They regulate and invigorate the Jiver and
kidneys; they give lone lo the il'geslive
organs ; they levnlaie ihe secret'n ru. ex-

cretions and exhalations, equalize the cir-
culation, and purify Ihe blood. Thu, all
billons complaints som of which are
Tcipid Liver, Sick Headache, Dyspep-i- a,

Piles. Chills and Fevers, Costivenes or
Looseness are entirely conirolled and
cured by these remedies.

DARLINGS
LI V Ell llE(UJL.TOK

Removes ihe morbid and biltong depo-it- s

from the Momach and bowels, regulate the
liver and kidneys, re if oving every obstruc-
tion, restores a natural aod healthy action
in the vital organs Ii is a superior

FAMILY MEDICINE,
Much better than Pills, and much easier to
take.

DARLING S LIFE BITTERS
I a superior tor.ic and dinrtie ; excellent in
cases cf loss of appetite, flatulency, female
weakness, irregularities, pain in ihe side
and bowel-- , blind, protruding and bleeding
pile, and general debility.
READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY:

Jas. L. Crumley, merchant, 184 Fulton
sireet, New York, wrie, August 18, I860:
"I have been afflicted with piles. accom- -
panied with bleeding, the last three years ;
I used

DARLING'S
r.i vis is i:ec;uiatoii

And now comider myself eicireK cured."
Hon. Jonn A. Cross write, ''Brooklyn,

March 15, 1860. In the spring ol 1859 1
took a severe cold, which induced a violeat
lever I took two dose oi

DAI.I.ING S LIVER REGULATOR.
It brde up my edd and fever at once.
Pievious to this a lack, 1 had been troubl
with dyspepsia several mouths; I have ted
no hiiig o( it since."

Oii- - S udlev, E-q- ., 128 East 28th Sireet,
N.Y., writes 13, 1860 I had
a difficulty with Kidney Complaint three
yenrs, u'tih r.is'anl pain in ihe small t f ray
hack. I I. ad u-- ed most all kind of medic-
ine-, but found, no perjianeut relief until I
used

DARLING S LIVER REGULATOR,
and Life Hitler.

I pae. closed blood by the urethra
I arn now entirely cured, and take p'easLie
in recommending these remedies."

Mr. C. Tebow, 11 Cristopher Street, N.
Y., writte : "Feb 20, i860. I have been
subject to attacks of Asthma ihe last twenty
years. I nave never found anything equal
to

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,
in affording immediate relief ( is a thor-
ough Liver and biliou remedy."

Mrs Young, .f B ookly n, wri es. "Feb.
23, I8fi0 l.t My last I had a severe at-

tack ot Pde, which confined me lo the
lions.-- . I look one bo'tle of

l!:triin, Life Ililler,
and was entirely cured. 1 have had no
;'.'-- since.

f) WftHdi-ii- , E-q- ., of South 5ih, near
8th Str-- ! Wi iiam-ti'-r- g, L L, write

Au-'j- -: 5, IMO Having been troubled
wnti dil'iciihy in ihe Liver, and subject io
biliou- - attack, I was advised by a IrtetiJ
to try

DA Ii LING'S LIVER REGULATOR.
I lint so. and found il lo operate -- drni'ably,
removing trie bile and arousing ihe liver io
activitv I t' ivp a!-- o c.i i a a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
When our hildren are out of sorts, we
give then a letv drops and it sets them all
rigui. I fin i it meeis ihe geiieral wains of
the stomach aud bowels when

Reader, if yoa need either or both of
ihe mo-- t excellent Remedies, inquire lor
them at the stoics ; if you do not find them
tike no other, b-- i t iicloe One Dollar in a
letter, and on receipt of the money, the
Remedy or Re-nedi- e will be sent accord-
ing to your directions, by mail or exprebs,
post paid. Ad Ires.

DA.VL S. DARLING,
102 Nas.-a- u St.. New York.

Put up in 50 and SI Bottles each.
io ve'nber 6, 186S -- 6m.

SOMET HING F01! THE TIMES
A N ECE! IN EVERY HOl ShHOLD!

JOHNs V CISOM LEY'S,
tEUIl'A:; IE3IENI GLl'E

Ti e Stronei (jiue in the World.
The Cheapest Glue in the World.
Ihe Mo.--t Durable Glue in ihe World.
Tne Only Reliable Gine in the World.
The l!ei Ghie in the World.

AMERICAN CEMENT CLUE
I- - '.he the article of ihe kind ever

produced which
WILL iVITIISTAXD WATER.

II WILL MEND WOOD,
Save your broken Furniture.
IT WILL MEND LEATHER,

Mend your Harness. Straps, Belts, boots JiC.
IT WILL MEND GLASS,

Save the pieces of that expensive Cut Glass
Bottle.

IT WILL MEND IVORY,
Doirl throw away lhat broken ivery Fan, it

i easily repaired.
IT Wil.L MEN D CHINA,

Your broken Cnina Cups and Saucers can
be made a good as new.

IT WILL MEND MARBLE,
That piece knocked out of your Marbld

MaMle can be put on a strong as ever.
IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN,

No ma'ter if that brok n Pitcher did no
cost but a shilling, a shilling saved is

a shilling earned.
IT WILL MEND ALABASTER,

That co-tl- y xlabater Vase is broken and
y ou can't match il, mend il, it will nev-

er show when pui together.
IT WILL MEND BONE. CORAL, LAVA,

AND IN FACT EVERY THING BUT
METALS.

Anvanicle Cemented with AMERICAN
CEMENT GLUE will not show where

it is mended.
oa a ir c& a

"Every Housekeeper should have a sup-
ply of John & Crosley's Cement Glue."
yew Yotk Times.

"Ii I so convenient to have in the
houe " y'ew Yoik Exmess.

It is always re' ; tf is commentoisd.
io every body." Independent.

'We have tried it, an. I find it as Useful
in our house as water." Wilkes1 Sprit of Ik
Times.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
S10.00 per year savd in every family by

One Bo:'le of 'AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE.
Price 25 Cer.'s per Bottle.
Puce 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Ceit perBoille.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cenig per Bo'lle.
Pnce 25 Cents per Bottle.

Very Liberal Heduel Ion to Whole-
sale Carers.

TERMS CASH.
C?ForSalfeby all Druggists, and Store-keej.- fr

'ei-rall- v throughout the conntry.
JOSIW Sc. CIIOSLEY,

(Sole Manutactiirers.)
78 WILLIAM STREET,

Corner of Liberty street. NEW YORK- -


